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The bat 's ome of the greatest enemies of e
mo.equito. A singlebat as saidto consmU
many as two hundred and, uixty moquito Je
lene gt As moequitoes apread malatria ami'

other diseases, the citY of San Antonio, Tus.,
has decided to encourage the- bat, and lU
erected a municipal bat-roostin whichth .nb
of these creatures can be housed.
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NATUR STUDY 0F ANIMALS.

H. G. PERRv.

FOUR QUESTIONS.

In studying any ncw animal form the teacher
la directed to follow the naturalist's four chief
questions, as enunciated by Prof essor James
Arthur Thomson in his pamphlet, "Some Sug-
gestions to Teachers for Seasonal Nature Study."

.The first question is Whai is this?-An enquip'
into form ànd structure. What la the living
creature in itself and in its parts? What is it
as we see it with the unaided eye, and as we
see it under a magnifying glass, or a microscope?
What is it as a thing by itself, and when coin-
pared with ita fellows and kindred?

The second question is How dots il act?-An
enquiry into habits and functions -how it acts
and goes, and how it sets other creatures like
itself acting and going. How does it get on in
life, and what is the "particular go" of it?

The third question is Whence is sis?-An
enquiry into development, and history. Where
did this living creature come from? How did
it begin? What was it like when it was young?
What are the chapters in its growth and life
history? What la lcnown of the history of its
race?

,The fourth question la How has i corne 10bc
as ils s/-An enquiry into causes. What factors
have combined to make this living creature as
we find it? What it la, where it la, as it is?
In short, what have been the factors. of its
evolution?

Note the wide field these questions,.open up to
every enquit ing thoughtful mind. They are
mentioned at this time not for the scholar, but
for the teacher. It is hier right and duty to
firat explore this expanse of life and afterwards
to experience the joy of leading others into a
wider, fuller and f reer life.

BLACK SWALLOW-TAIL LARvA.

Apply these 'questions to the varied animal
forma found i our gardens. What la this
animal we'find crawling on the tops of our
carrots and *parsnips? It is. a caterpillar, a
green caterpillar ringed with black and spotted
with yellow. Note the appearance of its coat
under a hand lens. How beautiful.

How does it act? Note bow stupid It seems
as it clings to the staiks, but touch its aides
with a straw or a pin and note its resentment.
The pair of, orange coloured horn-like projections
thrust out from the head region yield an il.
smnelling fluid. They are organs of protection.
Have other caterpillars any meansof protection?
The short haire that cover some may well be
likened to the spines of the porcupine, and the
sphinx tries to terrif y its enemies by a look.
Place several of these caterpillars in a cage,
keeping them well supplied with food, and watch
them as they pass into the pupal stage. This
caterpillar is the larva of a butterfly. Compare
tbe resting stage of the hutterfly with that of
the moth. How' is the pupa attached to its
support? Compare it in this respect, with the
pupa of the cabbage butterfly, and the mourning
cloak.

Preserve several of the larvae and pupae ini
alcohol, keep other pupae in the cage, and next
spring you will have a surprise and be able to
procure the winged form, the butterfly. Kil
some of these in a cyanide bottie and Z-preRd
for mounting; feed the others honey, or a thick
solution o! sugar and they will moSt lkey
reward you with eggs. Preserve the eus in
alcohol. The eggs represent another istage In
the life cycle of the animal. You have nov
that cycle complete -eggs, larvae, pupae, aad
adulte or imagoes, as they are often CaiWe.

These forme properly arranged anaver fairly
weli the third question - 'IWheno e i this, etc?»

The answer to the fourth question wÎll cogne
in time, but onlY after Patient study. It is the
crowni ng question of biology; allow it to remain
open for the present.

THE CoI.oaArO POTATO Bawri..

The 'Potato Beele should be taken up at this
time of year, and is an easy study for the
younger grades.

The first question calîs for an examination of
its Parts- We caîl it an insect, why? Are
butterfies insecte? Note that both butterfiies
and beetles possess jointed legs. How many
Pairs for each? Note that thebody.of each is
divided into three parts -head, thorax and
abdomen. Complete the definition of an insect

Collect other amaîl animale from ponds
andi fields, and f rom under atones 'and sticks,
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and rottlng tree trunkaâ, and divide, them into cov'ered with warts or' spines." The -êuard
two groups - those that are insece, and those pupae and t he clustered yellow eWs are foun4

thtare flot insecte. Name some from each in the same situation~.
group. la the spider an insect? Look for the Colteet 'and preservem. e duferet staesoe0f
larvae of the potato beetie, the pupae and thets insect. Note tIi4t somfl ladr.birds Ihave -bt
eggs. Where is each found'? Use ahoe to dig two black spots, oher spoçim have more., r;e
up the pupae. Do they remain in the growid serve specimens (gdibi), of aiitheAsoxt
over winter? In what form do potato bettes specis you fiaid..
pasa the winter, -and where? Most of our ladybirsbotin, a*4#,

Spread and dry specimens, of the aduit, tue aduit stages, feed upon smaill lnoeç% * ti
winged form, and preàerve the other forms in eggs of larger in9éCtés . They àmW
alcohol. of 'aphids, and but top the lielp qfd#L jééw,

Why is the potato boette'calted a pest? In fui little creaturesmaii would inh,,
which form, is it most destructive? In ait himsetf over-run by the. aphiM PBt-
probability this insect taxes the people of the The two-sott.d ad the.
Maritime Provinces, on an average, over 8150,- frequentty fouadwitrzgii
000.00 a year. How does mani combat ispeut, are -of ten seen on the. w alh d,,*"444,9
and with what result? spring. Do not nmWàtke tm,

Compare the poizato beette wlth. otier forms boette anid dwitroy one of
found in the gardent as to'goeri shapt etIre nsscts. -Be on the. watch i,
color, mankng,, habits, etc., espocialty w thetii. i*wiiiter iia"tg,
striped cucumber bectte and th. lady-bîrdbee.thein x

TmiCucuîoeuBàrna. plso evem re

Thie aduit cucumber beetie feeda on. the. lavw - 'Tm. GuaËk
of cucumber, pumpkiaioa anh; and th, . larvao,
which are uedo, worm-Ilke littte cr.atuui 11ige,
foed on the roots. Look for them. N<t hw s'to1rt fpt $ o
timici the adultes are, andi how readily thy taire piotured inthe.
t» fight. an excelletraýé

Lady-bird boettes, or lay bSetes t homi. '

phericat ini shape ad genuraly redduho r
yetlowish in, col«r,- with blackr spots. The arvae,

'4<

4'f Wlessaid

Fis IL The ntm.mpttuid y.bbdbtie-sdUsigt &WMrvs. bStle am
-esX po

occur on temvs, usualty associatod witli aPhlds, larg eu
and have been descd as "agtr-i"Ped la a cOm
mratures, btack with red or yello*iah epots -ad'pMia M

Si
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tait moths. rreservc specinicns as you find
them.

In studying. this or any other truc hug mnakç
a comparison with the potato bectie, cspecially
as to wings and miouth parts, and he able to
distinguish clearly betwcen a hug and a b-ectie.
How do bugs injure plants? Explan why
poisonous sprays that will kil beeties are often
of littie value in destroying injurious bugs.

TREE ANi) PLANT-HOPPERs.

Comstock says -that "nature must have been
in a jokting mood when tree-hoppers were pro-
duced." And another writer speaks of these
comically grotesque- Iooking littie cratures as
the " brownies of, the insect world."

Fig. 3. Buffalo Tree-Hope and Twig «i Apple Tree chowlng Et
Aduit (much enlarged) at lfe t; a, aduit <natural aize); b, recent e
r,, barfr reveuedi with egg ln poiiion; d, single row of egos (enlarged);
tu'oor three yearu setanding on old i mba.

These forms belong to thetrue bugs. Look for
them and their kindred. The spittle-bug or
frog-hopper belongs here. A littie earlier in
the year the masses of spittle on weeds and
grasses were common everywhere. The mass of
froth surrounding the littie nymph was caused by
the ittie creature busily pumping the sap out
of the plant. Professor Osborn has found another
form,. the leaf-hopper, so abundant in some
meadows, that he estimated them at over a
million to the acre.

ICuts tla article are from -Elementary Entomology.'--Sanderson
and Jackon.-Ginu Company. Publia hers. Boston. Masa.I J

MEMORY DEPENDS UPON ABSORPTION.

Read to the children teli single substantives
withotit connection, then give thcmi a minute's
rest and let theni tell or write alter that minute
whatever tbcy reniemiber. The larger boys and
girl-, will casily reilimbner six, cight or ten words.
Now rcjýeat the expexrinment, but instead 'of a
mninute's rest, engage their mninds ait once during
that minute by a lit tic multiplication or division,
thus giving the minc no chance to absorb the
mcmnory material.- Whcn the minute bhas passed
with their arithinctical work, let tbcm give you
the words which they have kept in mind. The
result ill be that only two, three or four words
are renmcmbered; and byflot a few cbildren,
no words at ail. W*e lcarn whcn we do flot

think of it. We learn skating in
sunier, and swimming in winter.
\Ve learn when asleep, we learn
when idie. But we destroy our
learning unless we give to our
minc plenty of time for absorp-
tion instcad of rushing from new
material to material stili newer.

Impressions May Be Deepest
Through the Eye or

the Ear.

The teacher must never forget
that the word or figures which
he writes on.the blackboard may
be the intended fielp to the memory
of merely one-third of bis dams.
There nmay be anotber third
*which would profit more if they

[g and Aduit. heard the sou nds fromn the human
e. wound voice, and the remainder would

retain them much better if tbey
had a chance to speak or write themn. The
natural tendency of every teacher to put emphasis
uni the special scheme for' wbich be is born
must be a severe injustice to a larg'e fraction.-
Seiected.

We acknowledge the receipt o'f one dollar,
sent with the message "a delayed pâymnent for
subscription. " As the scnder's name was omnit.ted
we are unable to acknowledge the paymnent ini
the usual way.

1
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RURAL SCIENCE: SCHOOQLS
IN NEW BRUN8WICL

Lut yý saw New Brunswick's. first Rural
science School opened at Woodstock, with a
succesful session. This Yeu, nfot only did the.
WoodmstcSciioao serving the western aide of

the provinc, have an attendance of 65 students,
but at the. new Agricultural School opeded at
Suu=e on july 14, 114 entereds of whom 106
took the. exarninations. A visitor at the Summx-
School during the last week of the'course, mv
the etudeznt» showing teir appreato o ti
advantages ofeéredt by the. keenneus and enthus-
iasm with whicii they were doing their workL
It would be hard to speak too highly of the.
spmrt aen alike in instructors and stûdens

In the. first rooe visited a dlams vas vorlging
probleins in dairy-farm arithrnetict, baud on

inoraio urnubdby a ovrnest ihal
about farin the. district. In Mr. Hg ma8
dams students wer detmrmining tii. capacitie

of différent mils for holdingvwater. >It wafiosÉt
ine.tigto -notice in this ro e Mi. IOml

contrcto f al the aeoe.ayapaats
which thei. students are taizght te ýmakefor
themmlves at light cost- In the.domostie
sciencerom, a clams wsu olinwvat Miss

p.acoc. calhd an experience mmin wbmr
teaciiers in cowitr Y scio* istld how: lu ýon. vXy
and aiâothr they had conitived toe introducê a
littie sewing o te handwork, a litti. cokings
Sorne msru cd ~ sand practi" lubto
of gat*. or oth e hus of the Rural
school, viiee fomai courses in dosnptic sçhab
and manuel usaing vere nom pmided for.
Later on, v mav PMUtY garmets beisig tIsiisW
and wu r .eW oni ahurbet andi caes~ d.
fore our eyes.Féoovng PrOiepor Pérry's chus
lu their sercb, fSor mtmg iSteaimq to the. groiq>
round. Dr. Dugmoe as liedermndotii
veedm a, vtchngthe. girls in the'Iio wok oop
building lhup fy- asfor back yards, 1eag
the intelligentiqiisa i.ds fm
lecture - e.rYwhm.ro e aoticed tht. mre inter-'
est and' pe asue I he i work.

Critice Of oMr euainlssenWho 'rma
agaiiist the ~itctc1natureof .cha" sw Is
thi edinu ýmthode amithe-ILe bts*k5B oOf
achool fro r lire1f, vould',be. dlsud of
Bore of their notions by a vatt i..smo

classes.Tii.y ould reslim -tithatnoos la

as keenly alive to, th« defetsink our schocIs00
are th, teaciiersagd h"adç« departunens,
and that in the wor of the. directm of e- be
mentary agricultural .educatiSt, mmuai trainng
and *domestc science, iethe. best hoPe. for the
training of our boys ami girls iIKl * elop
ment of our couatrY.

Tii. SuusexSciiocl cemd uiTuda
10, with a gatheri*ighI the>
presiedove bythe.Minisu-n
Ulon. Jamles A. MurraY- Pp.e
students on tii. relation of the UUU*eW

to the vorkOf thiecountry sboc.
paased by the students, vasi

work lu planning and diauctiin4Wg -«w
their confideS nce baisi

offped for tIWsU*-
lit; Bi . , 2nd.

Six imividual ~p~
vere a*ardd a f m w



A LEGISLATIVE HIISTORY 0F NEW BRUNS-
WICK EDUCATION.

1802- 1sf.

JOSEtPHINE fi. IMACLATCHY.

"WVhatever concerns my country interests mie."
-PETER tFisHERt, "Sketches of New Brunswick, 1825."

The history of New Brunswick is mucb aider
than its provincial charter, signed by His
Majesty George nIi ii 1784.1 It embraces
flot only the long years of British possessions,
but the more troublous turnes oi French suprem-
acy. In this earlier era of its history the
territory now comprising New Brunswick was
included in the much-disputed province of
Acadia. Froin the signing of the Treaty of
Paris until its incorporation as a province,
New Brunswick formed the northern, part of
the English province of Nova Scotia. The
population, which had formerly comprised a few
scattered French settlements2 along the North
Shore, Chignecto Bay and the St. John river,
was increased byr settlers fromf the New England
ColonieS.3

"During the period of French occupation,
and indeed up to the time of the Treaty of
Paris, 1763, Acadia was so largely a battle-,
ground for England and France that the element
of permanency was lacking in every undertaking.
The Acadians meanwhile were wholly dependent
upon their priests for teaching, both of a spirit-
uial and an inteliectual character, and it need
not be a matter of surprise that amid the clash-

iOn July 7, 1784, the Secretary of State wrote to
Governor Parr, that the measure, for the1 division of Nova

-Scotia, had -been carried into effect . . . the Commission
appointing Col. Carleton, Governor of New Brunswick, was
issued on August 16, 1784. Hannay, Hist. of N. B., Vol. 1,
p. '141.

2."Lawrence was anxious to have the vacant lands in
N. S., from which the French had been dniven, settled bY
Englis from the old colonies and Great Britain, and in
October, 1758, he issued a-proclamation directing attention
to the value of these lands, and offering them for settlement."
Ibid., p. 57.

3 "In the meantime the settlement of the nortbern
portion of N. S. was proceeding steadily. In this year (1761),
some twenty-five <amilies from Rhode Island settled at
Sackville . - . Cumberland was settled somewhat later.

In 1762, the settlement of St. John river by people
of English origin began. in 1764 a large numter of settlers
arrived.at St. john and proceeded up the river." Ibid. 66.

ilng of swor<ls the edticatioti of the people was
i n a grea t Imeasu re gietd"

New cd uca tionai proisionls were propoeed
soon (liter it be--camie a British province.

In 1766 the Nov-a Scotia Legisiature passed
an act regarding sehoots and 'schoolmasters.
This act requircd that four hundred acres 'o
land in each township should he granted for
the use oi schooIs and shioulci he vested in
trustees. It aiso inclu(ICd certain requiremnents
regarding the examination and licensing of
teachers. 2 This explains the early custom, of
setting aside certain Iand-î in each township for
the use of schools.

The provisions for education during the early
period wcre meagre. "References to the first
schools in oid documents and letters are surpris-
ingiy iew and of the most fragmentary character.
It would appear that the schoolmaster's calling
was at first of an itinerant nature. In the
performance of the duties of bis calling he
traveiled f rom place to place, teaching a few
months here and a few months there, accordiu
to the demand for his services and the ability
of the settiers to make up the pittanoe allowed
hum by way of compensation. Indeed, so pre.
carious was the schoolmaster's occupation at
this early period, that he not uncommnoniy coin-
bined with his scholastic duties the avocation of
fariner or tradesmnan." 3 The private àccount of
one of these oid teachers has been preserved aïd
published in connection with other. historical
papers regarding the Maugerville Seulement
During the winter of 1778 and 1779, Daniel
Burpee taught the schooi in Maugerville. From
his account we learn that the tuition fee wus
3s. 11W. a month for each scholar. Writing
ot~ these personal papers Dr. Hannay1 says:
" I can onlv find charge in the book for the tuition
of seven scholars. The tuition fees, as accounts
show, were paid in a variety of goods, and in
work, in grain, in leather, musquash skins, and
ruin, and in hauling hay and making shoesý

SW. O. Raymond, "New Brunswick Schoole of Olden
Times," EDU. REVIEW, '92, p. 130. 1 wish to acknowW~ge
my indebtedness to Dr. Raymond for bis kindness in aliowing
me access to bis private library, and for bis valuable'suggest-
ions regarding Possible services of material.

2 Ibid., P. 131.

3 Ibid., p. 131.

.* EDUCATIONAI. REVIE.W
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The coomse appears only to have handled
10&. la actuvai cas for lis satire vlnter's wor."

The. chidren vers often taught at, homoby
tiieïr -M. "The. eoliost scioci. ve rfe-
quently held le, prwvate homes of the. settiers for
a few months at a time, the. largest aad moit
central house in the. district b.ing iseted."'
Dr. Raýymond quotes such an instaýS~ from a,
curious old book entitled "A Narrative of the.
Life ani Christian 0x re Oe f Mrs. Mary
Dradley, of St. John, New Brunswick" vrittea

by hesef ," in which she, mentions "that sie
and lier brothers learned to wri te during tii.
evenings by 1eaus of copy slips provided by
their eiders, their pols, being the ordinary POUs
quill in, use at the time. Mrm Bradley also
ma"e a puasing -reférmoe to tii. great benefits
she derived viien a girl of elevea years o! age,
by atnac at tii. achool whichWas kept in
her fatiier's bouse for t&Ws or. four months."

At this time the. majotlty of tiah* bts*
in the nortiiera port if NovaSotavr
settiers from the. American ,c*W ~ udGxs.t
Bri". -Dur4 gt . e volu*tiosy wu iaad

inc.aedby "Loalits"from ti.revditin
colonies. Tii. flrst o rto to nortbera -Nqvm

tiio<1 d tlers landed at the .moth of.the" St
John during t!w,. suu ad theCt c ran
houses, bulitfron, the. lumber ýpWovAdd w tii

govermut, q"iky prsa U Oimit' ti
ilI.feling aun4 1w tuneg4caId dig of!the
Nova Sctl .Aummbly iigru8tIq4 au
agitatin %vas Mton footfoti. .ç.rManSof
the. nortiiera -part o! Nova, Sctia i0to a proviunm
This masueva co.fu Ne.- Brunsi*l
became a provýic in 17M., vith. Thomu ad ue-
ton, asita atGvro. h ouino

1 Hammylsct uN. B. HioL,SSc, VL1 .
2 W. o. Rayuond -p.Ci.Eu>u. EaviEw. DeosauJ

192, p. 141.
8 MrS. Bady vwu the dsghM t .F 4md'Coye w"'

came frm om ufr4tComa., li1768, Ibidp.
Ibid, , p. iSi.
8Ibid., p. 1là&
*'-Chh Judoe *ida ( NOm w ok 4it LJ I

1788. -Heo va stolmWdto fLad that the. Stdffl "d tbs
bfit fifteoa hwdroa fruÎ houàS m«W f«oâivd î#:1m
Ho could uc mrcIy coit i y.vd ah lutY'Ii.
P. 189.

New Brn.w4* 'at t"-. tittie ià repoted>
16,00puuoof vhom i12,000ve. oyIl<s

29»0 oit!EnFsi*" oer. and 1,00
Fre"ih.

Among the.LoyalisMa mm foUM n oY Mm, Of
raak and dsicin tr ~wt«

neary on. hundrod'HarvaM eWudn-t

affiras that. the.Loyali sami '"th* ~

(or more thaù hall a century the r a<bëllilà
Nova Scotia. and, Nevw nas
T..mmavere fuIIy avmreof. *é
educatîon. la a mnemo* reie' W ý'ý-

Caneon by Dr. Puios' mad Ms LoYWW li

to.,your C
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of the reserved lands in the neighborhood of
Fredericksburg. Your Memorialists will ot
trouble you with any schemne or plan of the
charter ýprayed for, but submit the whole ta
your judgment and discretion.

As in duty bound, etc.'
Wm. Paine NVard Chipman
George Sproule A. Paddock
Zeph. Kingsley John Coffin

The above memoriail was considered by the
Governor-in-Council, on December 13, 1785, and
it was ordered; "Thait the Attorney General
and Solicitor General be directed, with all
convenient speed, to prepare the draft-charter
for the establishment of the said institution." 2

In the next year a large grant of land was macle
to the proposed academy; the rent arising from
these lands ini 1788 amounted to £51, 16s. and
Xd. In the journals of the Council for the
Session ofÂthis year we flnd the naines of the
first trustees "sof the academy or f ree sehool

maitai.dand suPPorted i our town of Fred-
ericton, for the education of youth." Little
more mems ta have been done for this "iPro-

vnalSeminary of Learning," for in the Gov-
ernor's address at the openi.ng of the House in
1792, we readl: "A foundation was laid some
years ago for 'an academnical istitution i this
province, but the lainds appropriated ta that use,
though of consiclerable extent, are flot yet
suffiéiently productive to, answer the immnediate
84ige*iesOf such an institution;" he continued,

Iarn confident you will want no argument to
induoeyou choerfully to contribute smre annual
alloWance to its support.",4 In reply the House
begged ta avail themselves of this occasion ta
express their ."dmSt' grateful sense of your

Exceleny'8 regard ta the interest of the rising
generation." They continued, "We shall, after
bavig* provided for those important objects
formerly- recOmmended ta us, proceed to, con-
aider with merited attention your Excellencv's
recommendations.""5 Before the close of the
session a grant of £100 was made ta the Nio-

SJ. W. Lawrence, Judges of N. B., etc., p. 265.
2 Fred st. j. BUs., adUniversity Annals, 1785-1800-

Uni versity Monthly, U. N. B, Aug., 1890, P. 3.
8Ibid., p. 4.

4 journal of the Council, 1792, p. 1()4.
à îbiçL. p. 105.

vinci al Semninary. Ti was the first money
grant miade by the New Brunswick Leilture
for education.

The academny was probably opened about
1786, but no record of the teachers or the generai
routine of the school hais been preserved. Ini
1800 the aicademy was incorporated as the
College of New Brunswick by a charter, in'
which James BisSett was named as the Principal
Preceptor.

No legislativ'e provision regarding Elemnentary
Education was passed during this early period.
An attempt was made by the House of Asserbly
in 1793 ta include an educational item in the
Appropriation Bill of that year. In the "Bill
for Appropriating and Disposing of Public
Monies," the clause "for the purpose of aiding
and assisting the education of the -youth of the.
province" proposed by the Houme of Auembly
was rejected by the Council. This clause rend:
"To the Justices of the Sessions in ecd cowlty
for the purpose of aiding and aasisting i the
education of youth in each parish in the. province
under the direction of the. General Sessions of
the Peace, £10 ta each parish."' The Counci
r ejected this item after several conférences,
giving as their reason that "appropriating mocçr
for the education of children\ in th ii. dlernt.
parishes of this province was a new institutio
and necessarily required particular rglain
and that if appropriations of that nature wege
included in general money bilisithe Council
would flot be left to decide freely on the. mnts
of these regulations, because, although they
disapproved of themn they could flot reject them,
without ait the marne time rejecting every other.-
article in the general money bil.'âSo firn
were both parties that the House was pr vou
without passing the Appropriation Bil. No
further measures -in behalf of Elemnentary Edu-
cation were attempted for several years.

The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel,
whi eh had provided many of the elementary
teachers in the thirteen. original colonies, at the,
close of. the Revolutionary War turned its
attention toward the remaining British porno-

(To b. comtlnued.>

1Journal of the Asaembly, 1793, p. 31g.
2 Ibid., p. M3.
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MNTS FOR mmA"» OCTOBEL

The. firat weeks of uchool are over,,tahr
and pupila bav e falrly Sttled down to .Wao

and are beginling to know ecd other. What
have you fouad out about your - ew pupils?
Have you mmd.aay notas, wrItten or mercy
mental, of any pertlcular oppor ateih- d1ib-
cuiS- or nu&d that presea t tem e.Hv
any of tii he ddrenphymicalcWoct? What

allwanesare you malng for tiiem, or wliat
stepa, if any are possble, tre youý taldng to. have
them remedied? Are you satisfied that the.

arrngeentof senti is the. bést passile? Have
you put th ii l hd where it is easy for hlm
to speak to you, anid the. near-died one, where
he can see the bak ,ârd'Do Yeu pve the
resticu, cnegetié one, littie thlnp ta do foryo
that will work off hie restlui meus? what bave
you. found -out about .tlieÎr dooilo? 'DO
you know wh" dclidren youn* csn alndy

depend upon to do an gramnd,.or cerry a MOSSuag
correc#iy, and whlciioaci need i t * g aç àr-
acy and a seaue of euoiblt? .YMnbv

dlScveWed by this tlçmeumthing abouttei
individuai need inlausosa TId ,om, u#I.
bàdly, another seed, dril la
tablc, and so mn.Have yS noatiê miy of
the. stong and wesk points ain eirdiarters,
and decided whma they »W sd g aqiuut

teptation? Are you doîng ilYeou.,= »
Makeil caer or 1« uito b. goos?t

The csily autwui nc Mtb# ow
material for nature study *t b. 4th5çualtY~
la to know what to choase. Tb. Ch& glgand
the fallng icavea, tii. rlpecihgfrai t, dis,

seminaioaof ïsM-4141the. sodàlag Of orln
in wlntor etsba.-aldU nsl~mt
Fcw of our teod.cb snWaudaYs wlIl *

igaraoeasan orcumew frmt hoping tb

the. Truro ApitUra Cé01414 e.t.t
Rzcvzw:
"T-he p"olatoiw, ortiat*lu&c Imt.hmt>Bd

natum ,and tovadt& e childrin latluf* oàt k mtr
is of monmpot*otbte kaowbcoe h « o bav

citeoc atm ai.e.. No «* bq VY uMMà

colunm 1»,IMin tiec o l. JF
matue stdy; i mmh ote.IlY 400, A h da

pages, But, Mb damehvo~r4 06

bein nov to make a point of oneti tr

mea. You *0 lfod ai bt wM lain, bo*
subjectLA: did no ko W- a. ol
wMl vant to rmdi-si b" .tbat.-a f~b

to le & ekda m e o n f r b ho " ;D & * row - iO

livte an 0f »ed

Md$iS lme, ."Mèe lsi*thonaW
front, Of M"rc?" tdm

wm li lawhi±ce er ya

Ilm orùi S.011mW *»

th0t Tmwe k "

p
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During the next few weeks the nmasses of
colour in field and wood and by the roadside,
are most noticeable. Ask the childoen to tell
you how many different colours they see, and
what leaves or flowers show. themn. It is too
copimon a thing to get " I don't know " from
a country child when you ask hum the name of a
flower or plant or tree that he sees every day.
An English visitor to New Brunswick was
struck by the wealth of midsummer flowers
along a country road, and also by the difficulty
of learning their naines f rom girls who had
lived ail their lives in the country. Try to
put the children on their mettie to find out the
naines of the common things about them.

Write to the Canadian Forestry Association,
Ottawa, for the boç,klet that they have lately
issued. giving simple descriptions, with, illustra-
tions, of twenty of our most common and most
important forest trees, and with its help, study
the trees in your neighborhood. Do not be
satisfied until you'and the children can nine
every comnion tree within a walk f romn the
sehool-house. The bookiet will aid you not only
ini identifying the trees, but i giving your
pupils an intelligent understanding of the uses
to which they are put.

September 29 is Michaelmas Day, the Feast
of St. Michael and ail Angels. The angels
Michael and Gabriel are the only ones nained
in 'the Bible. St. Michael is often represented
M. pictures conquering the dragon, according
to the account in. Revelation XII: 7-12. Child-
ren very olten have the mistaken idea that good
people become angels when they die. This is
gathiered. from the language of certain h$rmns,
and bas no warrant in the Bible. Appropriate
Bible readings are St. Matthew XVIII: 1-10),
Acta XII: 1-11, being -the story of St. Peter's
deliverance from prison, and the account of 'the
angel who stood by St. Paul in the ship, in
Acta XXVII.i

In October' corne Thànksgiving Day, Trafalgar
Day -and HaIlow Eve, and we will speak of
thern next month. Suitable poemns for study are
Helen Hunt Jackson's "September," "September
Corn-fields," by Mary Howitt, Bryant's "To the
Fringed Gentian," and" 'Autumn Woods."

Here is a nature study- lesson that Prof essor
Shaw commend6 as one of the best exercises he
ever got, as showing the right attitude in the
teacher.

Nature Studyr Grade Ml
THs Bu'rrtaiLy.,
[h uRaNs FULTON.

One bright day, as the children were walkg
to school with me we saw caterpillars hurryuug
acroes the walks, so we watched themt for a
few minutes. The children a8ked so many
questions about them that I thought it would
be, a good lesson for them to find out the ans-.
wers for tbemselves, 80 1 told one boy to pick
up one or two of the caterpillars and put themi
into a box. Then we looked in the direction
from which they were coming and saw a great
many on the trunk and branches of an edm tree.
The boys wanted to give themn somnething to
eat, so we took green leaves f rom the trees
and put them ini the box, keeping them moist
and bringing fresh ones occasionally. How the
children watched that box, each one aniIous
to be first to inforni the teacher of any change.
Soon they saw it covered witha.,,queer looldng
covering and it clid fot look like a caterpiflar
at all. They knew it was alive because they
could hear it mnaking a rapping noise in the.
box. While we waited for further developments
we talked of the harm the caterpillars must de
by eating the leaves of the trees. This led to
a talk about the use of the leaves. The children
decided that the caterpilars were flot our friede
if they destroyed ýthe trees because they lilod
to have the leaf y trees about the schoël-yard.
After a few days they saw the butterfly ini the
box and wanted to know what they would give
it to eat now. 1 told themn to watch the butter-
flues in the fields and tell me what they ate.
It was not long before sème of the boys brought
me flowers which they said the butterie. ate,
yet could not find that any part had been
eaten. Then we wondered -how it took its
food. I asked them how they took theïr food,
so then theybegan to look for its mouth and
were surprised to find only a coil of sornething
like a watch spring, and did flot understand
how they could get their food with that. With
a littie guidance they found that the flowers
held something sweet which the, butterfie
liked, saw where it wus held, and learned its
naine. Then they knew why the, butterfly
needed such a long tube for its mouth.

This talk led to the children askring the names
of sèm'e of these flowers with which. they.w
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urifamiiar, and they feit proud of all the* knowl-
edge they had obtained from observing a littie
caterpillar crawling acras. their path.

NOTES ON SCHOOL REJES.
Bv T»E EDiron.

Tait BLuE jAtY: by Mark Twain. N. B. Reader
IIl, p. 37., N. S. Reader Ill., P. 61.

Mark Twain is the. pseudonym of Samuel
L. Clemens,- an American humoriat, (1835-1910).
Hie chief works are " Innocents, Abroadl". "Rough-
ing It," "A Tramp'Abroe.d," " Hucklebeèrry Finu,"
"The Adventures of Tom Sawyer."

This story i. abbreviated from chapter III. of
"A Tramp Abroad," onie of the. writer's beàt
known booka. We learn from isie,it that
"mhe Blue Jay anid the. Acor" was one. ôf Mark
Twain's favourite ato" nesdc that it va1rsorigin"y
told hlmby an id friand. la "A Tramp AbÉoad'
the. &tory is. introdlucd in *he fàUqovingiaye

Animais talk to e"ckother, of oe. Thrcam bc zno
quetionabout tat.e at IJsupposetheeam. vuyIf* Pêbl*
Who Can Und.utud tii. 11:nomerkm* but ou nbMu *ho
oeuId. I kw ho e OM4 honeve, W om mea.

lus On. mmwus JIm Baker# ,,à "a "p
sImpl-W~mtd inite, who lived ina Ioo"y SrSw

If the &Bdbz are already interested In birds
introduce tii. husmnby letdtin m t .1eâ What
tliey knkvw abotlthebluse jaybIf tk.y ie;1#e mot
yet lcêrned t.o bservebirds, the..terY mmY zOm
thear -interit.

The blue jay-lu a resient et tii.. pftjvhiCes
and very cSumosx. A naturallt t% me tbat the
bird is very fond Of hiding tàng, nid thAt lie Onc
saw a blue jay h a Cag drOP'a numbe 4little
thinga through a -"t.hole i tii. CaÉe4oor, am

then appear imry'auucworrie«dMbecnum e o undnt
get them ot a.

Read th *0y tO ïbe dm witI Ute pWe
possible, tso"the- d0.ulw OMesMay got 'the tmew0
ment amtie 1Wfan ci t.at donc et*ou ~

read the.ia1dsC1 Ol i l'c1 ui.Bit. àl1
certain -stat1-e M nti aboo.thei. bue JA..Wi
of tiiese statoIP,-a"aJOY ati taui

gosp"etc., dohle illustrateat in tt
wiihat wordsdotii' ti e*li? Havée- iê W

réad the stor y, 1paragrapl about.
In what klad of ph" edid Jim, Bak#er~

he el t'

AL;. REVIEW

doçs hé use i"conion w ords?" Which dw» *e
bluejay use? Whicbi i.the moemsutable? .WO>UM
you, if you were teUuing 1 o t oryt b. Iik*y to 1U#
the following expressimes?IfW4ot, ht um1
you, say ista? é ~oi;tske 00o, theô

taking the sun; àu a W r»thél; lo p0 ýO

~Jim Bthe bylteb1Y, is-
he ha# feathers onl." .What r«flý

sive? Point out hov Ma*k Tiroil w #tb
talk 16a mm wouM. Hô* 4ocs b élO
and w tC iuton ' p.e W*

Tii a ory o .hus: :ët,

from ail over the. Ukited Stffl, t

oWthat- camé fr Na,, S«,W
Hive ymmgyU e0

ail
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wings." " He presses down bis strong feet." The
first paragraph gives the point of view., To what
is our attention d rawn? In the description of
the eagle in "The eaglelis seen perched, etc.,"
what qualifies of the bird are shown us? "His
glistening but pitiless eye." Why flot "«glistening
and pitiless?"

Try reading one paragraph, putting ail the verbs
into the past tense, and then decide why Audubon
uses the present tense throughout.

Note how the suspense increases as we read on.
What is the most exciting point? Study ca'ýefu1ly
the paaPhs beginning, " The snow-white bird
is now)in sight " and "As the swan is about to pass."

Pi~ out the comparisons, e. g. "Trumpet-like
sound," "like a faling star."

Write a littie description of the eagle and of the
swan. Put into other words, " to sojourn for a
season," "beneath bis attention," "bis power and
courage were sufficient for the deed."

A CÂ&ADL& BOAT SONG: by Thomas, Moore.
N. B. Reader III,, p. e. N. S. Reader III., p. 109.

Thomas Moore (1779-1852), wrote this poem
after bis return from a visit to Canada in 1804.
Moore was boni in Dublin, and bis best known
works are the songs in "Irish melodies," such as
"nhe Last Rose of Summer," and "The Harp
that onoe through Tara's Halls."

Who are singing the song?' Are they going up,
or down, the river? How do you know, or what
makes you think so? " Faintly as tolls the evening
cbimne."1 Where are the beils? What does "as"~
mean here? Has it the same meaning as in "soon
as the woods on shore look dim?" Why " parting
hymu," trmbng moon?" Tennyson says " the
morning star Shook in the steadfast blue" and
anothier poet speaks of "'the tremuious morning
star." Did a star or the moon ever have a tremb-
ling look to you? Wili the moon be trembling
when theY float over "Utawa's tide?" At what
tdm of day is the wind likely to blow off shore?

Study the metre. Are the first, third and fifth
fines ini each verse ail the same length? The second,
fourth and sixth? The book puts the stress on
the second syllable ini Utawa. Try reading the
Uine with the stress as ini Ottawa. Which reading
sounds best? Compare the sound of the first uines
in the other two verses. Are the words "evening,"
"heavens" and "favoring" pronounoed with two
syILlale or three? "We'll rest our weary oar."
Who were wearY? Compare "I had a isleeplss

nsight 4"a h»" da loy, $ a lèneIy hour."

BIBLE READINGS FOR OPENINO EXEMRCIES

St. 'Mattbew 5:3M-18.
1 ob 28:A12 -28.
S't. Nittthiew 10.32-42.
Psalm 20.
Isaiah 32:1-8, 16-IX0.
Eh>bsLins 4-2-5-32.
Isatiah 62:1-12.
St. Matthew 13:18-23.
I Tinothy 6-.6-12, 17-19>1
PsaIm 25:7-14.
St. Maithew 18:21-35.
Proverb 6:.6-19
St. Matthew 12:46-150.
Proverbs 15:1-10, 16-20.
Hebrews 11:1-16.
Hebrews I11:17-40.
Isaiah 40:28-31.
Rom ns 13:1-10.
Lamentations 3:2),-27.
1 Corinthians 3:11-17.

THE CURRENT HISTORY CLAMS
1. With what nations is Italy now at w«r?

What is the avowed object of the Italians i main
war. upon Austria? What is t he greatest victory
the Germans have had since the fail of Antwerp?
What is the greatest naval victory, so far, of the
war?

2. "To the youngest amont the aister nations
of the Empire belongs the glory of the first complete
triumph of our arms in the war, " The. Times, July
16. What sister nation is meant? When did -it
become part of the Empire? Howiw it governed?
What is the triumph, and on what date wus it
completed? To what general is it due?

3. What honours have bee n ccnferred upon
the Canadian premier during his visit to England
and France?,

4. Mr. Balfour says: "There are seven, and.
only seven functions which a fleet may perform:
It may drive the enemy's commerce off the sam
It May protect its own commerce. It inay tender
the enemy's fleet impotent. It may make the
transfer of enemy troops across the sea impasible,
whether for attack or defence. It may transport
its own troops where it will. It may secure th*i
supplies,. and (in fitting circumastancesa) i may
assist their operations. Ail these functiona have
so far been successfully performed by, the Britih
fleet." Ampliiy this statement with referenoe to
each function.

5. What and where are Riga, the VoOges,
Strasbourg, the Dardanelles, Kovno?
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TEE LAR= AN»TEE CÂ&TïPuLA.
Fo x wm a CILE.

BUTtEEIY. CA xM.LAR, LAux.

BurmElYv.- Mms Caterpuflar, vi you b. a nurse for my
poor children? Sei thèse. littie egg. 1 don't know how long
itvii be before they come to 1f., and 1 féel-ohs o very

sick. if 1 ddewho wiita eceof iy baby cater-

pillar when 1 amn gone? Wuil yo, klnd, gesa Mms Cater-

CÂmzpuKLL- I viii do rny best, Mms.Butterfly. I amn
so, sorry you ame ick. But you muet tel! me what 1 arn to do

for your childreén. I have nover mms any baby butterlies.

BUnmmlLY.- Oh, thank you, kW dMms Caterpillr. I

know you wili b. good toý my babies. But you muet mind

what you gwve them to eat. They cannot à"v on yuw rough
food; you muet" tive them early dew -and honey from the.

fowers Dear! dearl I cannot think what made me corn and

lay my ega on a cabbage-Iea. A cabage-kfI What a

place for young butturilesto be bora! Oh! boy dWuy 1 ami
Oh!oh!(sjshâg s~jaduIy ud 1owr' . M Catrpiar-

you viii embw sbout the fobd.'111

0 EIl . 0 Odur, dear, shbe hau fadlatdiNot sdu i

dead. Poor thing.e. AMi lui are tii. littis , Lot me

un- - et, ainett . i41 ,mutdo,,my:,bot forte-
1 Mut M» that M bSflf=Mes to usI . -Butkm ééàihI1

ée.d th.m? (W#ud erowd Ouudrtiund m0"unqe Ah ai

boude are botter thafne. eaviliauk the. Lt& .And ha kow

about evpytbag. Mlise ucornes. ý(Suiv «*). 03;M
Lak. 1am so gad tO SYOll kO yO Wl

LAKL- flow do youade, Mm. CAtui'pIUi? YOU 'bol
pal% what Is the. uatte?

CÂTMlUJàýAl y bund aches *Î* tl.akl g oiAwh
hind. A hui).Doyoe, es i.?

CÂTERILLA.- V, they ame b«tterfibs.eggsand nom,

ittie butterfilS VI cQum ut CE tIi...
LAR.-Wunh droh?

cÂTeuia ly ,p thr iii . Mi And

promiasd totain 0a ci hbbbies. And, 1dat kaw hoi

to feed thas. YQU ls u 0mwicbof ths 199vOdi, mue

know wbat baby bÙttÙfhi est.- Do ton mie.
LAmE- Imdeed l doult know, Mm. CatuprWr. Caw

you pvs them wbat you est yuowf
CAIBEpILLa- 0 o, htvol evd.just 0

how different Ia ro1 bttny Sn n math
Won't you «14 tii next tins y." go up aw bkgl?

LAR.- lndesd IviWaadpenh* apaIcs s ntiy

CÂIaPLLA.~Thus as ari.Nov lotme 1.k A

ai d. usgi). No, t#«»» e aGIOt t. U«-ut tW eypi
afe (gelAs abmo 911 he us ik cooe1.

nevN u, . Catrpub la am(. < n)-,i4.You vi*l oen gui9
You ame to fed tÉ it ebu-evqm

wlth cabbage-la5v* It wu theit dy'*g mot* SladtVI

that I should do sdmuhio* hh

what do ybu hkt4 it.epwM ltura, out to be?

CATIRPLLAR- Tuin* out i b.l? Why, bttat*S, to
be sure.

LAIE-CaetiIr

Là"E (Jaqhn).- Yts, l0tia« #. 4 V i :-ton U

somethindu- 0 d"ie- * M ea 7w%*ywl«

think you would b. su dly, Mr. ladr, ut, t 01 tom

n'y, eggu.(Loof.Md a'ud siars aiSd )rQt11Mriýd
look here.

CÂ&mul,Àa- But wý5#* tte * A

CATIIILLL-WIy, b«e.a=i
nine--tefilittie èaterpiau <wy d*1eIO>Z

the, cabbage-leif! And they

Gay$,



sELiECTioNS FOR SIEPTIEMBER.,

SEPTEM BER.,

There are twcive montbs tbrotighout the vear,
From January to t)ecemiber -

And the primest mont b of ail the twelve
Is the merry month of September!

Then apples so red
Hang overbead,

And nuts ripe-brown
Corne sbowering down

In the bountiful days'of September!

There are flowers enouýb in the summer time,
More flowers than 1 can remember -

But none with the purpie, gold and red
That dye the flowers of September!
The gorgeous flowers of September!

And the Sun looks through
A clearer blue

And the moon at night
Sheds a clearer light

On the beautiful days of September!
-Mary HowiU.

CHARLES AND ANIMALS.

The cow has a horn, and the fiah has a gili,
The horse has a hoof, and the duck has a bill,
The bird has a wing, that on high he may sail;
And the lion a mane and the monkey a tail;
And they swim, or they fly, or they walk, or they eat,
With fin, or with wing, or with bill, or with feet.
And Charles has two hands, witb five fingers to each,
On purpose to work with, to bold and to reach;
NÔ bird, beasts, or'fishes, for work or for play,
Have anything haif 80 convenient as they;
But if he won't use them, and hee> themn in use,
He'd better have bad but two legs, like a goose.

-Jane Taylor.

THE SWALLOW.

Fly away,,fly away, over the sea,
Sun-ioving swahlow, for summer is done.

Corne again, corne again, corne back to me,
Bringing the summer and bringing the sun.

When you corne hurrying home o'er the sea,
Then we are certain that winter is past;

Cloudy and cold though your pathway rnay be,
Summer and sunshinç will follow you fast.

-Christina G. Rosset<i

TH ISTLEDOWN.

Neyer a beak has my white bird,
Nor throat for song;

Bflt wings of silk by sof t winds stirred,
Bear it along.

With winge of sik and a heart of seed,
O'er field and town,

It sails - O quaint littie bird indeed -

The thistiedownl
- C. D. B. in Wide-Awake, November, 1886.

REVI FVv.

A litie (airy conies ai naght,
l fer cyrs arre i, lber hair is brown,

%Vith silver spoxts tilipon ler wings,
And (rm the mounsh le thutters clown.

She bas a litile silver wand,»
And when a gond echild got.s to bed,

Shc waves hcrr band (rom right to 1.1 t,
And miakes a circle round its head.

And then it dreani of pleasant ihinge,
Of f(ountains filled with (airy fisb,

And trees that bear clelicious fruit,
And how their branches at a wish.

-Thomo,,Iitod.

Tl]E KEV TO THE BOX.

'%N'hat would you (Io," said the little key
To the îeak-wood box, "except for me?"
The teak-wood box gave a gentle creak
To the litile key; but it did flot speak.
"I believ.e," said thelkey, "that 1 wil bide
In the crack, clown there by the chimneyuide.
"So that this proud old box may une
How littie it's worth except for me."
It was long, long afterward, in the crack
They found the key, and they brought k back.
And it uaid, as kt chuckled and Iaughed to itueif,
" Now l'il be gond to the box on the sheif."
But the unite key stopped, with a @hiver and &bock;
For there was a bright new key in the lock.
And the old box said: "1 arn sorry, you se;-
But thy place is tllled, my poor Hitl key."

RHYMED RULES FOR SPELLERS.

Mhen "ei" and "se" both speil #te"e
How can we tell which ûitlahbe?
Here is a rule you may believe
That neyer, neyer, will deceive,
And al such troubles will relieve;
A simpler rule you can't conceive
It is not made of many pieces,

-To puzzle daughters, sons or nieces,
Yet witb it ail the trouble ceaes
"Af ter C an E apphy;
After other letters, "1."
Tbus a general in a siege
Writes a letter to bis liege.
Or an arrny holdsi ks field
And will neyer, neyer yield,
Wbile a warrior holds a shield
Or bas strength bis arm to wieid.
Two exceptions we must note
Whicb al echolars Iearn by rote;
Leisure ie the iret of these,
For tbe second we bave seize
Now you know tbe simple rut.,
Learn it quick and off to scbool!

- Sd«W.

Si. Nich"?a.
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REPORT O7 CONJERENCEop DOMESIC
SCIENCE TEACHEES.

CoNTzBu~Tmn uy im DIEECToKoit HouszaOL
Scmsics ioR Nxw BitusswicLr

Card'g

u
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The. Domestc Science teachers of New Bruns-
wick held a conférence at Sumex on July 13,
to consider the best meaui of promoting Doumtc
Science in the public schools., The meeting wa
called priumary for -the purpoi. of working out
a courseini this sublect that would apply to C
ail our departments.

Before takig up the matter of, a course of
study, however, the, teachersa asembled passed
resoutions favoring an ex m.iion luHoue-
hold Science as part-of the High School entrances
and the introductimO f eeena Domstic
Science at the ProvincWa NormaL School at
am eariy a date sa posmble.

A tentte propamme of humons va outined
for' gradesVI V Il and 'VIII.

It wuas feit tint Grade V -Wa. too ealy- to
take up work in cooking, but tiat oeing od
be introditiuoed l hi t v gade uere oàiln

4st1 tinit forty huo n oe . ive
in DomStic Sdm.no e ac duW*oi a the.

varliois bachsof t1tbi >st Wu rî tbuted>
a mon1g.grades VII ansd'.VIlt- s fcSIowu:

Grade VI. Seiingg 14 hubom, s 4ook1ag 24

Grade VLSlnW.1uos ~oig1

lemo; laundy wl§.oek 0ha
Grade VIIL Sewlsg 12--uniw; -SOklig 14
lemmn.; urlftfg 10 humons
During th tii we isProvkbs O4 humons lm

cooing 4 lu.ewng 10lu awdry.wotk sud

lO in homSu udn
Ti.huoshico ee dlscu.d ini

detail. litwu-s spwd, :tit they shuitdlb.baud >
on food -principle$4i, sd it ti> Iiv* th ecdp*

bearingupon ch f t O f ood ppd- it
upon uspargts. cardea.for the ' aWudàt$s Wss14
help gretiY l. u teacigg, 'and-ire much thu
now devoted> to dicting noteS. Tihe tsauaim
decided uo lntemed .tc> tisu itabI*

recipes for ca&1rdafo eti."fllwb% nibjecb.'

and GgADE VI.*

CardI1.
ILL.*

um :

IV. Starch
V. and VI. VqMUtbWe
ýII. Creas nSoupe

VIII. and IX. C"bel

XII. Suga

XIII. Ch...
KV. -and XV. BaUi'~Powdo4 t etc

GRADE Viii.

RevihvVegetabko
XVI. sa"ad

XVII. Yrukta
XVIII. and XIX. Meqts
XX. and XXI. FM-~

XXIII. Cpttugo Pudig,
XXIV. ,Cokes

lCsmdy »

xxv.

O.rdg,

g'

4,

n
*1'

xxJx.

g'
0*.

0U

- I

angtssd Mêsur
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o'

-a.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

Throughout the Iast month with irresistible force, the
victorious German and Austrian armnies have continued
their advance, defeating the Russians in a series of battles
along their front of a thousand miles, and driving thcm
back beyond their second line of defence., This wonderful
advance la like the swift movement of the German armies
through Belgium and France a year ago, but on a much
larger scale; and we muet stili wait 'to see whether it can
be checked in the end, as that was checked by the battle
of the Marne. Even more marvellous than this tremendous'
onset bas been the Russian retreat, avoid a decisive action,
and weakening the German armies as they advanced over
territory that was deliberately laid waste so as to give them
neither food nor shelter. The want of munitions is believed
to have been the chief cause of the Russian retreat. The
strongest positions were, abandoned without a struggle
or used only to protect the rear of the armies that were
retiring and the migration of the inhabitants who fled
beforethe enemy. In all this Russia bas been doing ber
part well by keeping large German armies engaged, waiting
for the exhaustion of the Germnans, which, it is hoped, will
end the war.

Germnany, with ber armies victorious on every aide and
ber fleet almoat unînjured, having conquered Belgium sand
the rining regions of France, Poland and the Baltic
Provinces of Russia, la now ready for peace,. Her terme
iti. said, would b. Egypt for the Turks, Poland for the
Austrians,- with the rest of her conqueste, or smre part of
them, ansudme of the French sud British colonies, includ-
ing the Atlantic Provinces of Canada, for herSif. Neither
Russia, France nor Britain la yet ready to consider peace
proposais on such terme, or on any ternms.

The Russians arc building a railway to the Murman
coast4, on the Kola Peninsula, which la on the Arctic
Ocean north Of Finland sud northwest of the White Sea.
Hone, where a brandi of the Gulf Stream strikes the coast,
theY wiii have the much needed open wnter'port when the
harbours 'on the White Sea are blocked by icS. Apart (rom
its military uses, the new raiiway will open up a valuable
region. flic natural -barbours on the Murman cornet arc
excellent, and its waters full of flsh.

Very :slowly, sud at great mas, the Alles are ,gaini ng
ground ai the Dardlanelles. Thone are maiiy who believe
that the sa"a gains there are of more importance than
the hundreds of miles of territory which the Russians have
been cornpellcd to yield. It docs flot matter so much
whene the Russians armies stand at present, if within a
short time the way to Russia can b. opcned
through the straits.

It: is amerted that forty-two Germiai submarines -have
been sunk or captured by the British, with others by the
Frcàansd Italian navies, so that in al the Germans muet
have bast mone than flfty of. their undersea boats.

Se

*The UJnited States government hâs dcaded to assume
rcontrol of the financial affairs of Hayti for tes yoars, ud

has taken possession of the capital, which is nov under
martial law. Ini the Mexican situation. there as litti. or no
change to report.

That the struggle now going on in Europe is one vhlch
does in truth involve the contintied existence of our Empire
and that the people of Canada have it in their power to
make the allied cause triumph, is the message which Sbr
Robert B(irden ha& brought back from Europe; snd ho
urges Canadians- to make the effort to accompis thet
great purpobe, upon which hangs the future destiny of-the
world. Our young men are enliating, and muet stili eullist
in larger numbers for service at the front.

the British line in France anid Belgium has been length-
ened to more than a hundred miles. Formerly itvws ouiy
forty miles long. The total number of British troopo nov
actually on the firing lino there is eight hundrod thoussnd.
Frorn the sea southward, the firit army is now the Belgum;
then cornes a French army. and next the tiret Brltiab
army; thon another French army, with the nov Brlth
army to the south. Bcyond that agai are the Fremc,
who still hold nearly three-fourths of the whao lise.-

A reservo militia is being enrolled in Canada, to suppWe
ment the regular militia if needed. No mnu *MI' b.
eligible for the reserve who is under thirty.tive yeurs cd
age. Dril and training are to be voiuntary. The ruemve
May be called out in case of any rosi or appcehe.uhd
danger of invasion or insurrection.

The Indians of our northeru regions'are indirectiy afru
from the effects of the w. They winlm d very 14ll:tb
trapping next winter, becs use the prices of fur ame no loy

The var stamp on letters and cheques bas Iucrud
the revenue of the Canadian peut office depsrtmmt hi
about orne million dollars in the firet. four nmotha Of the
present fisca year. a

There are ninety-four thousand 'mn ployed in the
Canadian fisheries; and the annuai valueof the liebido
has increaaed (rom tyeuty million to thfrty-four ml"o
dollars in a comparative1y short time. There is a rapkll
growing trade in fresh aud mâly cured fib which am
carried inland in refnigerator cars

King George, hanconferred upon the Canad'ian Micister
QI Militia the' rnk of Knight Commnandr" of the. Moet,
Honourable Order of the Bath, snd ho viii beresfter ho
known as Sir Sam Hughes, K. C. B.

ItaiY bas been at wrwith Austria for mone time, and
bas now declared ww againit Turkey, but lsafstl nominaIý
at peace with Gerxnany. The htalian troopq iuvadim
Austrian territory have been slowly but steadilyr advsncmn&
and an Italian expedition bas uailod undor sealed ardus,
presumably to Malte a landing somewhere in Twrkiuli
territory. As there are conflicting stories in 'regard t. ai
Uprising of the native, tribes in the now Italian colpaiu
ini Africa, it is possible -that the troopi are sueedd thon.,

eça"8 good tea"
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New Biunswlok
Sohool Celendar

loi&. FiasTax.
Thaakuiv*lug Day (Pâblic

Holidy).
.c.- 4th.-Eaiimtioflsfor Cisua111

Uonebq&
Doe_ jTth.-NormaI aad Pubic Schoah

loSe for Chrwusms Vaca-

ja.. rd.-Norma and Public Schools
ope&

Apr. 2otlL-SchooIS dose for Ente
Vacation.

Apr. IM.-coasOePea ater Fin
ter Vaoetiom.

"ay lt'LoaitDay (Holidy for
st. Joha City oml).

My M&d-E psDay.
MAY IN.-E3mims for Clas Ili

~ 4ay ~th-Vitoea My (Public HoWi

~M.V~4d.-44M dY cM vhich Iaww-
tm rt auathadusd to te.
coiv. p&tllico.s for

D.prteWalExamimna-4 tka.w.. R . .
S ~ d.-Iug' Ehtbiay oburved
s. (PtbliC HOldY).

~6&A i cub ciforth

1:N e
1. -4%MW aE!R,

fe-MUW

bU~~ 6 OPALS
*ih~ ~ish

W~ ~Sku~ SPver

A.*LUAY'P, lS~~s.

Homes Sanitary and Beautiful
~~ CaulcE'Sc alWS LA8&SIUE m -MW aI o

IS@LD ONP£
0 POUR"

maikot Squaresu ma qSt
ST. joHN, N. IL

Pubic Schools and Sunday Scbootl Ub'rarles
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BOOKCS

SUITABLE FOR LIBRARIES
which w. are odkriiâg at VOfY Iow prices.

OEND.,FOR LIISTO. BOOK$ SENT on APPROVAL.

Q.G NELSON & ýCO., se KlNGine atme,
ST. -JOWX4 Nê S

ls ia t for Ykadi Smmhi- Cuêi
mm u m Milu~u. HeAL
IN IFMDERICTON

On the 23ed «d 24th of Spbk

OPENINO SEUION, THURSDAY,

ML F. C. ICMNNINP uiamt

AT le0 A.IL

MIS 3.I.. THONE, au

18Wsdu NEW $mmATA-U Il
or Tu£

PRESTON DESKI
It us the nmmi important

inuoVation of ment yuur
mna comection with achool
desks ad doeaway vith

the imeyduct-catching
and motary sman"ad

of the old stylo It place
the PrestonDeck onan

d ae:= =dath
added advantage oi cas-

aidmbber wpiceAnd
mut: thb-ym moi mt a"u

mop m~a mfor tbk

3141M I ocTOMA si"",T TOROMTO. ONT.

We Ne. MORN1E &.008Lti.,


